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l. Läsaka (Läsakäka) or Lak�miräma is certainly not to be reckoned
among the great figures of the Trika system of Kashmir Saivism, but
bis commentary on the Parätrisikätantra (PT) evinces the fact that
even centuries after the zenith of the Trika main works of the school
were commented upon. The two known works of Läsaka are his
commentary on the Bhagavadgitä (BhG) which, according to
RASTOGI1

, is available in manuscript form, and a commentary on the
PT edited as no. LXIX of the Kashmir Series of Texts and Studies
(KSTS)2• The latter edition is based on two mss. which are described
as followsa:
"ka. A modern copy of the Research Department. Script Sarada of
recent origion [!]. Number ofleaves 13 with 18 lines on an average per
page, each line having 16 letters. Size 6½• x ½• [!]. This manuscript
happens to be abounding in spelling mistakes and omissions.
"kha. A country-paper manuscript belonging to Dr. Shiv Nath Sastri,
Ächarya, D.O.C., etc., of this Department. Script Särada. Contains
leaves 20. Lines per page 14 with 23 letters in a line; size su x 6".
Almost correct. Date 1949 Vikrami."

His date is given in this edition as 1732 of the Säka era, based on 
the concluding verse of his commentary on BhG•. Läsaka's literary 
activity must therefore be placed between the end ofthe 18th and the 
beginning of the 19th century5• 

1 N. RASTOGI, The Krama Tantricism ofKashmir. Historical and General 
Sources 1. Delhi 1979, p. 109. 

2 The Parätrisiki Vivriti of Rijinaka Lakshmirima, ed. JAGADDHARA 
Zlou SHÄSTRI. Srinagar 1947. 

3 In J. Zlous preface to bis edition of The Parätrieikä La.ghuvritti by 
Abhinavagupta. [KSTS LXVIII]. Srinagar 1947, p. 2. 

• l.aksmi'räma iti dvijo 'tra nivasan kahnirabhüma1Jllale, muor mätur upat
tadehajanaM räjä:nagopiil,alrill / m.,äke dvigu,µülribhilparimite miise tathaiväJ
vine, suklii,yä,r,, pratipady ajängArinirato gilä8u (i'kä,ri VtJ<14,luU II (ib. p. 9). 

6 Cf. A. PADoux, La. Paritrisikäla.ghuvrtti de Abhinavagupta. Paris 
1975, p. 10. 
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2. During research on a ms. of the Pratyabhijiiährdaya the pres
ent author noticed, in a codex deposited in the Bibliotheque Na
tionale in Paris, a fragment of a work not mentioned in CABATON's
catalogues. According to him the codex "Sanscrit 865" comprises
three works7

, but right at its end there is one more change in the
marginal abbreviations of titles: in the margin of the last three pages
we have pa rä. For one fämiliar with the Trika system the first
association had to be the above Tantra, but this could not be·known
to CABATON.

One question that is posed by this ms. is the date of Läsaka. At 
the end of the 3rd part of the codex there is a colophon: sarr,vat 61 
märga vati 3 budhe likhitam idam. This corresponds to Wednesday, 
November 4/14 16858• The Läsaka commentary starts immediately 
after this colophon. The discrepancy between the date of the BhG 
commentary and our colophon could be explained in different ways, 
but none of them seems finally convincing: there could have been two 
Läsakas separated by a century, the last verse of the BhG commen
tary could be an interpolation or - which is the easiest explanation, 
for it dispenses with further enquiry - the scribe of our codex lived a 
century later and copied the old colophon. This is also not convincing 
as the marginal notes prove that the scribe was weil aware of what he 
was writing. As none of these explanations seems satisfactory, the 
question has to remain unsolved as long as a study of the ms. of the 
BhG commentary and a detailed paleographical study of the Säradä 
codex is wanting. 
3. Nevertheless the ms. is interesting for its variant readings, which
are given with reference to the pages and lines of the KSTS ed.:
p. 1,4 °audhärrµwam for 0svadhär'fj,O,vam - 5 sriparame.4vara0 for
sriparamasiva0

, 

0 citaudhäsamudrasya for O citsvadhäsamudrasya, 
nispandasya for p'Ü,r'fj,O,SVarüpasya - 6 anunmelana0 for anunmilana0 

-

7(f.) 0var'fj,0,0 in °var'lj,O,pratyähära0 is placed between the lines with 
käkapädas - 10 °kriyätmaka for 0kriyätmakarr, - 11 f. citta
buddhila�,µi, antalJ,kara'fj,O,Srota!J, for cittabuddhilak�a,µi,nta!J,kara'fj,O,rr, 
srotalJ,. 

e A. CABATON, Catalogue sommaire des manuscrits Sanskrits et Pii.lis. 
Paris 1907. 

7 C.,uu.TONs description runs as follows (p. 143): "Isvarapratyabhiji\ii.
hrdaya. II. Sivasütravimariini. III. Sadicii.raprakare.J)a, par Sankaricirya. 
XVIIle siecle. Ecriture kismiri. Papier indien, 195 x 146 mm., 255 pages, 12 
ä. 15 l., 12 ä. 16 aks. D.-rel. (Sanscrit Dev. 360)". 

s The date was calculated by Prof. Claus Vogel, Bonn. 
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p. 2,1 udyata'IJ, for udyulcta'IJ,, päta:njala�hayogavädipürvamimä'T[l,Sa
kadharmasästriidyä'/J, for pätanja/,ahafhayogipürvamimärrJ,sakiidaya'IJ,
- 4f. 0varrJ,avikäsam adhi0 for 0varr,,avikäsatmakam [!] adhi0 

- 5f. adh
vänarrJ, mupa0 (with redundant anusvära) for adhvänam upa0 

- 7
brähmarJ,ä ya for brähmarJ,ä ye - 9 after iti the ms. adds catväri parä
pasyantimadhyamävaikhan'"ti väca'IJ, parigarJ,itä'IJ, padä,ni svarüpäTJ,i
brähmarµi, brahmajiiiil], man�r,,al], sästrajiiii.,,, gukäyärrJ, cidgukäyärrJ,
trirJ,i paräpasyantimadhyamiirüpä'T!,i nengayanti na paravedywha
vanti turiyar[I, vaikharirüparrJ, bhiigar[I, manU1Jyiidyä jivä vadanti
splllf�m uccärayanti II sridevy uväca for bwhairavi - 12 °samatä for
samatärrJ, - 13 vidyante for vidyate, uttararrJ, prak,:11farrJ, for prak,:11�m
uttarar[I, - 14 kule sarire for kaulikasiddhidarrJ, kule dehe - 16f. dehasya
for dehiides, cidaikätmyarüpä jivanmukti'JJ, tad uktarrJ, for cidaikät
myapratipattidärcf,hyarrJ, jivanmuktil], 1 ulctarrJ, ca - 18 The ms. ends
with 0pratipatti.

There are several marginal and interlineary notes, some of them 
hardly readable: yata'IJ,, the first word of the introductory verse has 
the comment cidarrJ,avät, ävedayanti jiiiipakwhavanti. The position of 
the eva has provoked the following comment: evakäro bhinnakrama'IJ, 
tä ity anena sarrJ,badhyate, and vande is paraphrased as samävisämi. 

Although our ms. may not be a major contribution to the impro
vement of the KSTS ed., it yet underlines the fact that at least some 
of the editions ·in this series are in need of thorough revision. For 
what is plain at first sight is that the scribes of the two late mss. of 
the edition, or even the editor, have confounded the Siradi su with 
sva (p. 1,4), because for the Vedic svadM- was most probably not 
meant by Läsaka. 




